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                'supply & installation of high quality composite wood products’



Artifical Lawn

Fencing

Balustrades & Railings 

Decking 
with Composite Wood

Love your 
g a r d e n 

Low maintenance timber 
alternative, low maintenance 
decking and fencing from NW 
Composite Decking are the 
environmentally friendly way to 
enjoy your garden all year round.

Unlike plastic decking and fencing, 
Composite Wood has natural beauty 
and the feel of real wood. With a 60% 
timber content it offers all the 
benefits of wood without the splinters 
or maintenance. 

NW Composite decking and fencing 
is fully RoHS Green Product 
compliant and is manufactured from 
recycled material, making it the 
green choice for your garden.

Durable, strong with lifelong beauty 
NW Composite Decking garden 
products are made using a unique 
homogeneous wood polymer 
construction that maintains its high 
performance for years and years 
without the need for time consuming 
maintenance and painting.

NW Composite Decking products 
are constructed from ethically 
sourced, traceable recycled 
wood from timber mills and 
recycled plastic polymer. 

Our RoHS Green Product 
compliant manufacturing process 
uses only the best quality, unsoiled 
wood content.

Hard-
wearing and 
long lasting 
wood grain 

finish

Hard surface 
resists 

staining even 
from red 

wine and oil

Highly water 
resistant
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NEW Natural 
Wood Grain 
Decking



Relax, it’s low maintenance
Composite Wood decking doesn’t need 
painting, 
staining or sealing, so sit back and enjoy.

Pass the stiletto test
Composite Wood has a 60% timber content 
to prevent damage. It is strong enough to 
withstand stiletto heels and is naturally slip 
resistant and splinter free making it safer for 
children, visitors and pets. 

NW Composite decking is perfect for gardens, 
patios, pool areas and holiday homes. Its recycled 
wood polymer construction makes Composite Wood 
so much more durable than timber. Whatever’s 
thrown at it - children, bicycles, barbeque's, party-
goers, paddling pools or garden furniture - it will 
withstand it all and keep its natural beauty. 

Scrubbing and staining your deck every year is a 
thing of the past with Composite Wood decking. 
It comes in 4 natural shades that resists the fading
caused by sunlight and air pollutants, the Color is also 
constant through the entire core of the product. 
Clever concealed fixings give a neat, flawless finish 
which can be installed quickly and easily making 
Composite Wood the ideal decking choice.

D e c k i n g

Decking
installed quickly and easily for

minimal inconvenience.

Composite Wood is colour 
stabilized to protect it from UV 
rays and other fading effects.

With 4 colour options 
you can create decking 
designs to give your 
garden, holiday home or 
patio a truly stylish look.

salt lake silverancient black

wild brown antique ash



NW Composite Decking's balustrades and 
railings complete the job in style. High 
quality and durable, you can choose to 
perfectly match the decking colour or 
create a contrast with 4 beautiful colours.

For a clear view we offer a toughened glass 
balustrade system that is great for caravan and 
holiday home decks or simply looking out to your 
garden. Just ask us for details.

With a variety of stylish joint options, capping and 
finishing solutions, Composite Wood balustrades and 
railings are sturdy and simple to install to any decking 
area, garden, outdoor space or holiday home.

Finish your 
decking 
area in style

Balustrades & Railings

No painting or staining –
just install and admire. 

Quick installation
with seamless finishes.

Balustrades 
& Railings
Installed quickly and easily 
for minimal inconvenience.

salt lake silverancient black

wild brown antique ash



Our Composite Wood fencing 
comes with a natural wood look for a stylish 
finish.

No painting or staining -
just install and forget

The Permanent Fencing

NW Composite decking's fencing is durable, water 
resistant and strong. The natural woodgrain finish is 
fade resistant and available in five beautiful colours

Composite Wood fencing can be installed using 
high strength, colour matched Composite Wood 
fence posts or they can be 

fitted easily into existing concrete posts. Low 
maintenance and hassle free, there’s no need for 
painting or staining. The high strength, 
weatherproof construction of Composite Wood 
means your fencing will withstand the wind, sun, 
rain and knocks of garden life.

Composite Wood also offers a more secure 
fence than traditional timber.

F e n c i n g

Fencing
Installed quickly and easily 
for minimal inconvenience.

Kid proof 
fencing

salt lake silverancient black

wild brown antique ash



Enhance your garden with NW Composite 
Decking's range of artificial lawns.

Artificial Lawn has increased in popularity over 
the last decade due to its beautiful appearance 
and the lack of up keep needed. We have a a 
range of 6 different types of lawns which can suit 
every budget.

Artificial lawn

Would you like a 
quote for a fitting? 
Give our friendly team a 

call :
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Low maintenance, child 
& pet friendly.

Artificial 
Lawn

SIX types 
of lawn
for every 
budget!

Artificial lawns are child and pet friendly, so no more 
muddy paws or knees. We have supplied Businesses, 
Nurserys, Schools, Golf Courses and of course 
Homeowners over the last 15 years, with many happy 
customers. Our products come with a 10 year 
guarantee as standard.

No more mowing
Hardly any maintenance required
No weeds or muddy/bald patches
High Quality
UV resistant so will not fade
Green all year round



NW Composite Decking has 
been supplying home improvement 
products for over 20 years. The popularity 
of wood plastic composite as the next 
generation of good-looking, hard-wearing 
timber-alternative products for outdoor 
spaces is continuing to soar.

Natural yet durable
Our proven and tested Composite Wood 
products combine the natural look of 
timber with a durable, low-maintenance 
functionality. It is water-resistant and stain-
resistant for outdoor use, and slip-resistant, 
making it ideal for decking installations.  

Get it in just 48 -72 hours Crucially, NW 
Composite Decking has a lead time of 
only 48-72 hours for decking, fencing and 
balustrades to ensure projects aren’t held 
up. We’ve invested in a big stock holding 
to ensure you aren’t kept waiting on-site 
and your job is kept moving. 
All of our products are easy to install with 
clever hidden joints and fixings to further 
reduce the amount of time and effort 
required, whilst creating a flawless finish to 
your project.

Working With 
NW Composite Decking 

For more information 
on any of our Composite Wood 
products, or to talk about your 

specific needs, call us today on 
01253 966 566

Free Samples Available
To arrange a free sample of any of 

our products, call us today on 
01253 966 566 

The next generation

 in home improvements

Contact us

01253 966 566

FREE MAINLAND UK 
DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERS

www.nwcompositedecking.co.uk
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www.nwcompositedecking.co.uk

salt lake silverancient black

wild brown antique ash

FOUR gorgeous colours




